
 

CONTEXT 
 

After nearly two years of drought, the situation in north-

ern Kenya has worsened critically in August 2011, with 

2011 being the driest period in the Eastern Horn of Africa 

for 50 years. Drought remains a major threat. 
 

The number of people facing an acute livelihood/food 

security crisis in the region is currently around 3.5 million 

in Kenya and this number is expected to increase in the 

coming months.  
 

Due to long term drought, pastoralists have migrated in 

search of water and pasture (both scarce), sometimes 

crossing international boundaries. Trekking for long dis-

tances has led to a significant deterioration in the condi-

tion of livestock, reducing their market value and income 

potential. Poor pastoralists have few livestock still alive. 

TSF and VSF-G launch a pilot project  

using M-PESA as a payment system for Cash For Work activities in pastoral areas of Kenya 

 

On 15th October 2011 TSF and VSF-G began the 

RAPID M-PESA pilot project.  
 

VSF-G is willing to implement its RAPID project in the 

districts of Turkana West, North Horr, Loyangalani and 

Marsabit South. After evaluation, TSF will initially 

focus on the Marsabit South district (Marsabit County, 

Northern Kenya). 
  

This is a five-month collaboration initiative; the TSF-

VSF program will end in March 2012 and will be imple-

mented in six specific villages and cities: Laisamis, 

Merille, Logologo, Kamboe, Lontolio and Koya.  

 

 

Télécoms Sans Frontières is launching a pilot project 

in Kenya using the payment system M-PESA for the 

benefit of populations in pastoral areas. 
 

The M-PESA pilot project is part of Vétérinaires Sans 

Frontières Germany’s emergency response program in 

Kenya and more particularly of its “Response in Arid-

lands for Pastoralists in Drought affected Kenya 

(RAPID) project”, funded by the Deutsche Gesellschaft 

für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ).  
  

The objective for VSF-Germany is to conduct Cash For 

Work activities and thanks to TSF’s expertise, to remu-

nerate the beneficiaries through the M-PESA system. 
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“M-PESA  

(M for mobile, pesa is 

Swahili for money)” 

 

M-PESA is an agent-assisted, mobile phone-based, 

payment and money transfer system with over 14 mil-

lion users in Kenya as of April 2011. It is a simple and 

practical solution, particularly in rural areas where bank-

ing facilities can be scarce and many people don’t have 

bank accounts. This system enables people to send 

money in electronic form, store money on a mobile 

phone in an electronic account, and deposit or withdraw 

money in the form of hard currency at any of the 30,000 

nationwide M-PESA agent locations.The mobile phone 

payment system M-PESA is implemented in Kenya by 

Safaricom. 
 

The possibility to use these kinds of payment for cash 

transfer programs in the future could reduce the logisti-

cal costs of such operations, and avoid a majority of the 

security concerns associated with them. Using mobile 

networks and technology for transferring money is more 

secure than carrying cash; and the money goes directly 

into the pockets of the beneficiary without the risk of 

relying on intermediaries. 

Map 1: districts of Kenya 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Swahili_language


 

OBJECTIVES 
 

The goal of this project is to enhance food security for 

vulnerable households and protect livelihoods from the 

effect of the drought.  
 

Through the implementation of the M-PESA system with 

regular payments as part of Cash For Work activities, the 

project will enable the evaluation of the impact of M-PESA 

in pastoral areas and of the possibilities to widen its use  

for Cash For Work or cash transfer activities in all the re-

gions where VSF-Germany operates. 
 

 

TSF and VSF-G launch a pilot project  

using M-PESA as a payment system for Cash For Work activities in pastoral areas of Kenya 

 

ASSESSMENT PHASE: TSF and VSF-G decided to implement the pilot project in the Marsabit South district. 
 

In November, TSF carried out different assessment missions in several districts, particularly in the Marsabit South district in Marsabit county, in 

order to determine the feasibility of using the M-PESA system and the number of beneficiaries for the TSF-VSF G RAPID M-PESA pilot project.  
 

In Laisamis city (total population of 4,978), TSF’s head of mission met with local authorities: the District Livestock Protection Officer, the District 

Commissioner and Laisamis Division Chief. Meetings also took place with the representatives of the main villages in the Marsabit South district. 
 

Specific indicators were brought out: mobile network coverage, mobile phone availability/ownership among beneficiaries, M-PESA account hold-

ers, M-PESA agents availability, estimates of their means for providing cash, level of literacy in the districts, and number of people having an ID 

card.  
 

On the basis of the information gathered, TSF has decided to carry out the project in the Marsabit South district. 
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VSF-TSF meeting with the representatives of all the villages 

in the Marsabit South district 



TSF and VSF-G launch a pilot project  

using M-PESA as a payment system for Cash For Work activities in pastoral areas of Kenya 
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PROJECT PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION 
 

Within the framework of this project, beneficiaries will carry out Cash For Work activities initiated and implemented by VSF-Germany. These 

activities, aiming at maintaining and increasing the growth rate of the herds improving the state of health of livestock, thereby increasing the profit-

ability of livestock farming, facilitating trade in animals and animal products, and stabilising rising food prices and acute food insecurity at the 

household level, will be remunerated through the M-PESA system.  
 

Cash For Work activities include road repairing, plastic waste removal and water-related operations (water trucking, borehole repairs, fuel sub-

sidy, road construction, etc.) especially in areas where pasture is abundant but animals cannot graze because of lack of water. These actions will 

increase the survival rate of the affected stock. Through these interventions, the distance and time taken by people and animals and pastoralists 

trekking to get water will reduce, and the security risk will decrease, as areas with pasture remaining are close to border areas. 
 

In January, special ICT training workshops, to learn how to use the system to receive funds and make money transfers, will be organized and 

carried out by TSF to the advantage of the different beneficiaries. ICT tools (mobile phones, solar chargers, sim cards, etc.) will be distributed 

and beneficiaries will be trained by TSF in how to use these devices. 
 

Cash For Work activities are due to start on December 20th and first payments are scheduled for the beginning of January. 
 

TSF and VSF-Germany will implement a follow-up system, and make sure beneficiaries are able to withdraw the money in good time.  
 

The mastery of IT tools is an essential factor for development. This project will provide invaluable assistance to the local communities: through 

this project and the implementation of remunerated development activities linked to the environmental management, poor and vulnerable 

communities from Northern Kenya, victims of the long term effects of the drought, are directly involved in the mechanisms of their own devel-

opment. Through the use of M-PESA system, TSF is reinforcing VSF-G’s programs in the field of new technologies to aid the affected populations.  

 

About 

Véterinaires Sans Frontières 

 

Vétérinaires Sans Frontières Germany (VSF-G) is an international non-

governmental organization whose mission is to improve the welfare of 

vulnerable populations in developing countries, through improving animal 

health and production.  
 

VSF-G has 14 years of experience implementing developmental and 

humanitarian projects with pastoralists as well as responding to drought 

emergencies in the dry lands of Kenya, Southern Sudan, Somalia and, 

more recently, Uganda, Ethiopia and Tanzania.  

 

About 

Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit  

 

The services delivered by the Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale 

Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH draw on a wealth of regional and technical 

expertise and tried and tested management know-how. As a federal enter-

prise, GIZ supports the German Government in achieving its objectives in the 

field of international cooperation for sustainable development. GIZ operates 

in many fields: economic development and employment promotion; govern-

ance and democracy; security, reconstruction, peacebuilding and civil conflict 

transformation; food security, health and basic education; and environmental 

protection, resource conservation and climate change mitigation.  

 

About 

Télécoms Sans Frontières 

 

Founded in 1998, Télécoms Sans Frontières (TSF) is the only non-for-profit organisation in the world specializing 

in emergency telecommunications and new technologies. TSF is specializing in setting up communications facili-

ties in war or disaster zones for affected populations and relief workers. With its 24-hour monitoring center and 

offices in Europe, Central America, Asia, and the United States, TSF crews of ICT specialists can intervene any-

where in the world in less than 24 hours to provide emergency telecom service. 
 

TSF is also increasingly involved in longer term prevention and development activities that offer sustainable 

communication solutions to local communities in the most isolated areas. The TSF cooperation programs, dedi-

cated to helping the least privileged, aim to bridge the digital divide and to use ICTs to allow local partners to 

advance their goals more effectively and efficiently in areas such as health, agriculture, education, economic 

development, and crisis prevention. 


